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should go, Without fail, to
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Who studies economy
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argaiQ! Bargains ! Bargains! iSUCH AS IfAYR NEVER BEFORE II ETCH OF FEREI I.VTIIIS
NARKET, OR

Japanefle rasols at Oo., Gingham Parasols from 21a up. 81 Parwoto at prices that will surprise
wJ!u vel a n'cehne of Double-Face- d Blue and Black Parasols and Dn reilas. Remnants in
K7!S?2rsiow 1iwn-- J Iaces- - Embroideries,! cheap, cheaper, cheapest. A nice line of P. K'sat

,Pf Jv Dress at unheard of prices.' All Wool Black: Buntings 15o Another shipment of
;""?J0?dl?' Lawns. On par Bargain Caunter are gloves at 1e per pair. Ginghams at 9c Ladies' and
i!i?2n 8J?hoes Slippers at 60, 76 and $1.00, lob lot of Buehtng at 6e. per yard, large stock of hauduuchlngs. Look at our Pedora Buchhigs. ' Black and Colored Silks at prices that cannot be beaten

To be Offerod Eclipse Anything Ever Offered in the Southern
States.

IfT BE LAST TO CALL.

REMEMBER,

First

--"urar oiihb nu less wun cost we are
ium... "

4UU,
to s wato, wine, tma come

srarrii i

LOOK !

Mo re Ion

We would respectfully announce to the public

that we are still In the

DRY GOODS

Business, and gtvtng as many goods for the dollar

aa will be found tn any house tn the city.

Compare Frees
before deciding to Invest. Favor as with a call and
we will duplicate prices offered on any line of goods

by any establishment in the place.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
. We make a Specialty of

Black Mi and ' lloarcfnr Goods.

Come

CUAliLOTTE. N. ('.

; While there is such widespread
open revolt in the 'Bepublican party
against the ticket nominated in Chi
cago, there are

(
many s Bepublicans

who protest against the noininatioBS
while in obodienceto what ; they re
gard as party feality they will sup
port them. Among the latter are U
S. Senator Hawley, of Connecticut,
whose name was on the list of Presi
dential candidates at Chicago, who
thus writes to a dissatisfied delegate
to the Uhicago convention?

"It is useless to disguise the fact
mat; a great many good men are sor-
rowful pver the nomination. For
myself I stand squarely by the party
and the ticket..' can't imagine myself
bolting. . 1 - was brought up an
Ishmaelite. a freetsbiler. dfivotins' mv
soul to the destruction of the old
Whig and Democratic parties. I took
pleasure in feeling that every man's
hand wad against me and mine
against every ; man's. I am more
troubled by some evasions m the
platform than by the weakness of the
candidates. But One must travel with,
the Mississippi. : The great party has
a wealth of tradition, an irresistahle
drift. It carries the ark of the cove
nant of the great Republic. On the
Ktump I shall talk of only what I. be
lieve in and not hesitate to speak."

, Gen. Hawley will shut his eyes,
forgetting as far s he can his disap
pointment, take refuge in the ' tradi
tions" of the past, and swallow Blaine
and Logan. i

Gen. Grant is still compelled to use
his crutches in walking, not having
yet recovered from the effects of that
fall last winter.

... , ,

So far there are three Presidential
candidates in the field, Blaine. Bepub
lican; Butler, Greenback and Anti--
Monopolist, and Pomeroy , Prohibi-
tionist. v

ACROSS! THE BORDER.

Commencement at Erskine College.
Due West, S. C, June 24, 1884.

Editor of The Obseeyer.
Thfi cnmmflTifipmflnt nrhnur Arn?a

not take place tilli tomorrow, 25th,
out was introduced Dy tne rsaccaiau-reat-e

sermon upon Sabbath, 22nd.
This was preached by the Rev. J. L.
Chalmers, of Winnsboro, S. C. Mr.
Chalmers is a native of Mecklenburg
countv. N. Cl.. hut, nnw nnatir of thn
A., E. P. church of Winnsboro, S. C.
lie is a young man, but well qualified
to perform the duty devolved upon
him. and Derhans no better uprmnn ia
often heard than that bfi preached oh
mis occasion, ms text was: And
va arp cnnlftfl in him Vfia fhomn
was very appropriate, and handled in

masteny siyie. jxtn want or aDU
ity and space prevents us from at-
tempting to give a just report of his
sermon. : It was well received, and
reflected honor upon the preacher.

Last nicht ("Mondavi t.h r.wn litow.
ary societies held their annual cele- -

. , . ...1 i.. ttt Jl:j 1urauou. vv e uiu not nave tne privi-
lege of attending the Euphemean, but
learnfid that it. LackAd not.Viincr in inl
terest and profit. It was our privi
lege so attend tne ceieDration ot irhu-omathea- n,

and a right royal treat it
was. We were pleased to see Mr!
Frank L Osborne, of your city, as
the presiding officer of the -- occasionL
Noblv. nfl is his wont, fHr) ha nnnnii-- .

himself. His speech, upon taking the
chair, was appropriate, tasty and
well delivered. He will long- - be re-
membered by the good impressioli
wmcn no maue upon tne people, me
programme consisted in a debate be--
twpen two mumhcni . nf tK Tnninn
class, and well did they acquit thent
btsives: jrresentation oi tne society
diDlomas to membfirs of tho Senior
class, after which the various prizes
n nr.. h.4 n 1 t J 1

od by Mr. Chas. A. Douerlas. of
Winnsboro. S Ci Mr. TtaiKrlaamnria
a very happy speech and was con- -

gratuiatea ior ms nne enort by all
who were privileged to hear him.

Tcmomw the exercises will consist
in 6'Deeches bv the crrflrinatino- olaaa
presentation of diplomas by the presr
dent: and the anniversarv oration hv
the Eev. A. Coke Smith. We are
looking forward to a high treat. Tot
day the rain has been pouring in
torrents, uut nope tomorrow win
bring us a beautiful day.

visitor. ;

Tom Ochiltree's Hard Luck.
Detroit Times. ' ' '

.

Tom Ochiltree, the red headed Tex
as member, who shares the honor of
being the biggest liar of the South
with Joe Mulhatton, came into Jthej
House the other day with all tha
indications of a bad spree on ; hid
countenance. . His associates greeted!
him and inquired, "what in the devil!
have you been ddlffg, : Tom? You'
look as.thousrh you had been on. a
lark.". Tom answered that he had
been up all hight playing poker.- vvnat lucicr -

"Never had such luck in mv lifo
curse it. "Why, I lost $6,000." ,

"Six thousand dollars!" echoed his'
friends in amazement. '

"Yes," said Tom, turninar to his
seat, and the worst of it is that ten:
doUarS of it'lvas in cash. j

Chinese Regulars Attack the French.)
Paris. June 26'. Destiatches from!

Hanoi state . that ' four.; thousand!
Chinese regulars, who were provided '

with artillery, entrenched themselves ;

at Langson m violation of the treaty '

and attacked the French forces on
Monday as they were oh the march. !

killing 7 and wouading. 42.Greneral!
xsegner at once set out with remforce--!
ments.., .General Millot telegraphg
that the' French troops numbered TOO
men and were on their way to Lane- -
son. Though eo greatly outnumbered'
they routed ' the Chinese. Among ;

those lost by the French, were two
oihcers. , ,

-
. ;

Wile ta Itwu W1a1nw '
V At tnfs 'question 'Is' treqen(iy nekedi We will sin
ply say jihi she ts 9. laid wlw fof MPwajds of thirty
fears has untiringly dyote) her tl(ne und talents
as a pbygtclnn and; nurse, principally
ftJflong ehflare'n, ntfe has especially a udied the
eongluution anil wants qf (bis niuneroua elawt,
and, as ti reeulf of Uifi effort, au( praoiiiai knowl-
edge, obtained n t lifetime as nurse and
puyBk'iah,' she has. eoiuptHiiidtd a thHKbing "syrup,
for children "teethtnff, .it operates Uto matrle--Ktv- tng

rest and heuith. and i soureoereufeto
TRKUlHte the bowels. Iri eoneuueiice of ttxfa arti-
cle, Mrs. Wluslow U becoinum world-renowB- as
a beoefactor qf her woe; children exnaloly do
rise np, and b1f er; especially Is-- this tne ease
In tbli city. Vast quaniitles of the ootUln Sy nip
are dally sold and used here. Wethlnk kfra. Win

low mis immortalized her nm by this tnvalua-Meemcl- e.

and we alnceraly beilovu thousand of
Children have ben savod from an'en'rly grave by
Its. tirnely nae. and that millions-- yt an born will
share its benefits, and unite In calling her blessed,
ho mother has (Uncharged her duty to her suffer
In? little one, tn our opinion, until she lias given
It the benefit of Mis Winstar Soothing 8rur.Try 1U mothers 1r It now. Ladies' Visitor, tivm
Tork City Sold by all druaji-H- a. ; Iwepty-Ov- e

eentaboUle. . .,,
'. Malaria Is caused by torpid liver; pftes by const --

nation: headache tn indlmwtion. Avoid them nl- -
bynsinsthe rreat vfigelabie remedy: Allen's BUI
gualtir: CcetrtB. ItUdruggiatav 4. . t

no

"-
'- SALE

cv ... 1 n ... Ff ? . -

PEIGEH
Way Below

tWWK MEAN BUSINESS.m

A Negro Arrestet ok Suspicion,'' Snr- -
ronaded by 500 JHea.

Dallas, Tex., A number of small
omrguiries and other outrages have
uocu uj. uignuy . occurrence lately.
TOWarH dnvHcrht. troatayntr
denceof W, H. Flippen, banker, was
cuuorou ujr a negro tne second story
window. Mrs. Flippen awoke and
uumuvereu tne negro-- going through
the bureau di awers. - Two small
children " were in bed - with their
mother, Mr. Flippen bemg in Europe.
Mrs. Fhppen screamed, when, the
negro grabbed her bv the -- heck,
choked her severely and otherwise
maltreated her. f I then man.1 Ma
escape. The city is intensely excited.
At ten o'clock last night tne detec-
tives arrested a
1L - i - 0 . - rjuue uotsuniiMon given Dy the assault- -
ea laarj xne evidence neninsf. him
iS'8trODr. ' The offipra nra niWtinr
the negro In open air. Upwards' of

jail determined not to Allow tha ri
Kru W3 do locKea up. lie win he taken
oeiore juts, u nppen tor identification.!
If he proves to be the right - person
he Will be immediatal v h
burned at the stake. Mrs; Flippen is
in a dangerous condition. Squads of
firfriHd mfln nni nnnn tnn ativmta 1,,- hwvu vuv DIMVUI VI dring the night. ;

!l Eight Dentht, Yosterdny. '

Toulon' June 26. It is', now ..re
port d that there were eight deaths
from cholera here veaterdav. Th
autliorities are sparing no enort to
minimize the outbreak. : : ? i

Ifpr'fl Rflranrvarili Anaootoa ml .
AOMKiaiijr uuwi ana

v "u ia ocuof minium, nun aomate care for the various dtaeaaea, wmplaJnts.and disorders, due to debility, or to am eaiirtiU?
tional taint or infection.

: Posttly Cure Tor Piles,
Tn thai ruwintoL-if U9a --t - , . '

teve been given the agency of Dr. Marchisl's Italianfile Olutmetit emphatleally guaranteed to cure or'
pioney refunded-luten- uil, external, blind, bleed-ing or ttcWng piles. Price 50c. aboi, Nocure.nopay. Foraaieby I.R. Wriaton, druggist .

' Candidate for UeriiC
mte him as a candidate for tHe office of Sheriff ofMecklenburg county, at th ensuing election, sub--

ventlon. many votkils.
.unewa&wtcw r

AVER'S
Ague Onre
IS WAKKASTED 10 tre U oases of ma-
larial disease, such its Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Clf (11 Fever. Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint. In ease of failure, after due trial,;
dealers are anthoriied, by our circular ofJuly 1st, 1882, to refund thejraoney.
Dr. J. C. Ayer&Co., Loweli, Maw.

Wfuiarf ileblllty , eifaamtcd' ' vnuukbure fleenv""1 fuiluro to perform llfc'a
BMMMft
ln tlea properly...Rr9 caused. l- - .by

will fisd a Perfect ind listing
rcstorjiHooio robust hoallk"

iiu viKunina msutnoafl in

flow milQUUk 1 DIHimfllmttnt. r
1.

1 w.,5c"I"t:S'?l1ora'y
enarhnem. FnH information ind Treatua true.Address Consulting I'hTaicisn of ,

MARSI0N KEKEDYC0. 4t5W.KUiSt.WcwYorl(.

novl8deodaw

FREE! :

REUJlBtESElJF-CUB- E

BOB noted and nocenfol ipeeiallsts la thTj.8b
uow retired) tor Uiecure of Wet uuw JMMNtm
D JTw Hom,irmmmmm d!. Bui
B plain nealedeiivelopeVcc PrugglHln ran fillip
; Address OH-- WARD & CO.. bMiaMv!Ma.'
noTl8leodaw

I nave removed mr - 'Jeweirr Store on on Trade
street, next door to A. B. Nlsbet & Bro., where I will
keep a full line ot

Watcher anil Jwelry.
All work In this line- - promptly done and war

ranted. I

A. II A 1.1.8.

SEE!.

O OK 1 f. r y 70 are treated with
sorrfrlse M 10 that Is unexan)

pled In what Is now Tor the first time offered theiri
by; the I U'KBAHY I) J5 VOLDIION.
bome 01 1 ne nest stand- - Lb xra books of . the
world, superbly tllustrated,' richly botind. retailed
at a mere fraction of former prices. .OIU.-.DIS- .

m is t ana exclusive tern- - jwry given
asei'its. e cataloeue free. Write aulckj

oh 11. Alhrn, Publisher, SUS Pearl st NeW Vorkj
junejiuw . , . tin.; . .

- ; ! ;

HKMKMBKR

HIS F-ADT- t

Our constant aim is to give the bed; and most1

'Tellable gie Is for .the lowest pessHfla price, u We

' ' " ' ' ' "'' ' ' 'have... .

- , ; !

In the market for the price. W6 al) have-- for

inose wanting something fancy., f);,, ,.
.Tiitrtts-itw.-',

. Fr'itol'(l.fi'f;;

1 A Choice Article of ,

..o 4.... "V" .

(iOSIIKN;BUTTMu:

"QOOK AVT) KW8 - kpt en bany and for sale Iq convenient s for print

m estate Mm
Deslrlne to. All a long felt want In Charlotte, the" i uiuuilariiH hatnaalnnn a.

nera in a .. .

GENERAL USD AGENCY,

For the purpose ot buying, selling, leaslns and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
ooniuiei to tne city 01 Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
m.in;memenc wiu De renioa or eoia, upon such
terms, commissions andpauients as may.be agreed
ujMJii.

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines. &c, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and par taxes, effect
insurance, Ac., Ac, advertising all property placed
unaer our uiuuiigeuiuui, .

Free of Cut to the Seller,

Kor n stipulation previously agreed upon.
1'urttcular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing 01 mining yruyeriy, wuicu win oe sold On
commission only.

We are in correspondence now with a number of
i

s at the North and West who are seeking
homes in North Carolina, where the climate Is
penlal and the sou remunerative, persons having
houses arid lots or plantations for gale will serve
their own interest by placing their business with
us. ROBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. R. JONES. i

The business will be under the management of
R. E. COCHRANE, Manager,

CharlotteH. C

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, K. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C. :

(CITY.) -

1 One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 in each room. welUWt good water, lot 99x100 feet.

In good neighbor)!. Price, $2,000.
One dwelling 6th street, adjointng residence2of 8. M. Howell,? rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 60x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

o One dwelling on South,Tryon street,' adjointng
0 residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

ran try, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000, r

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,4 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,-we-ll
of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x

19H, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. J?rice, $250. -

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,600. . .

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Dhouae, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.
r One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-ItlD- ti.

Price. $1,000.
q One dwelling on Poplar street,-1-0 rooms, lot
OJUxliW feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

or K'xxl water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth- - and E streets,0 one story, 6 rooms, closets; well of water In
yard. Price $1,200.

1 One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one
i J story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water in yard.

Price $800.

nOne Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
stories, six rooms, brick basement;

well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

) One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
lid rooms, kitchen, 'veil- - of water; lot 60x99.

Price $1,000.

I o One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
I O stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth El-v- ery

desirable property. Price $4,750.

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land 1 mfle
of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm: lh in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

r One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,1 J between D and E streets. Price $360.

1G mxxnousana Toree uunarea Acres Land.
The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention' Of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property ,whlch
offers Inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cieaveland, In the State of North Car
oilna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
itichmond an Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and baa oeen worked at various
points, but chielly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bunk, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic Iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein et ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz--1

ni as high aa 66. per. cent, of metallic iron. Th is
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown, various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins ot
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
niiike it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land. 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing In one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
Vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins have been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 66 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain la simply Inexhaustible and of good
quality, . .

Beside Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt Airy, lnOeorgla; and
they have reason to believe this mountain fs full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making tire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has just been found In large quan-
tity.

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine' opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus-
iness. It has from three to, four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
grass, grain and all klndd of farming products
finely, and It Is well supplied with water by nutati-
ng springs and branches

The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
sides are productive of flue grass and herdage, and
altord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle, The climate is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock Is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
tine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar,, etc. Thejand Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and traits of all kinds are produced beautlf ully,&nd
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided lute small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which la

noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers ts to
those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral lnterests.f or Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance In
one or two years. - . ,

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property is
also in close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land springs.
(The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are apod hotels, a flourishing and excellent
nigh school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
or it. Any further Information regarding It will be
promptly furnished by addressing K. K. Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency. :

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a Herman
colonization company has recently bought 2,600
acres adjoining this property. - ? -

.

U146tfc acres, a well Improved farm,' one inile
Third Creek Station, on the Western

N. C. Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
forin-al- and grass. Stock and farmlnfflmntamantfi
will be sold with the place if desired. .Terms easy. I
rripjsSl9peracre. : , Ji,. r , H
1 O Tract of Land, ISO acres, located In Lincoln
I'J county, W, C,' adjoining lands of Geodson
ft Payne and others, 6 miles- - from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 18 from Dav1diiouCollege. Has on
it a good dwelling, 7 rooms, alt necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
lor grains, grasses, eorn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; 35 acres good bottom tana. In line state of
cuillvaWHU iTlCe $2,260,

19 Tract of Land, 8 miles couth of Charlotte,

lor tract, on which Is an undeveloped gold mine.
Known tn h N.- Cf-- Reports tuvthe Bain Taylor
mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
wwh, gftod barn, good well water and good spring
on the premises. ; Beid without reserve for $1,750,

mayldAwtt " :! ' ; n " -

Cheap Lois For Sale.

V.estern comer of tbe-et- ty outoideOhe
" If T,J?.?rIJ,n or Be cemetery, cneap.

, Ai7 Jiwtahuto ure a aeap lot, would do

nVt MTlninTr.n r ...

toJWD, Cost $6000. Will t ktid for $25.00.C3 J t . XitldUMMKV

Per cony.. I... Scents.
One month (bymall).. ... 75
Three months (by mall) . ...iioo -

Six months (by mall) .nu
One year (by mall).. ;. 8.00 ,;

' " WSEKXY.
One year.......... .12.00
Six months..;. ... . LOO

Iavarlably tn Advance Free oi
- rostecre to aJI partt or tne

United States.
i tWSnectmen conies sent free on armltcatkm.

"Subscribers desiring the address of thetr
paper changed will please state In their communi
cation botn the old and new address.

Rates f Advertising;.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, fiOc; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postoffiee Money Order or Registered Letter at our
nsK. a seni oinerwise wewmnot ueresponsiDie
lor miscarriages.

, THEIUtiREAT RELIANCB.
There is not the shadow of a doubt

that the Blaine managers intend to
make the coming campaign a red hot
one, and that one of their main reli
ances will be the seetionalissue. The
Organs which support the Chicago
ticket have already begun upon this
line, as an illustration of which we
clip tho following extract from an
editorial in a recent number of tho
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette:

"A vote for the Democratic .party
in the Presidential contest that ap- -

roaches will be a vote to make8forthern States provinces of the
Southern Confederacy. If the people
of the North do not see the danger
and meet the issue by the defeat of
the party that is the servile instru
ment of tne solid South, they deserve
to be slaves, and their - places will be
duly assigned them as white niggers.

This is a frantic appeal, but thous-
ands such will be made as the cam-
paign progresses, and they will be
flanked and supplemented with man
ufactured accounts of Southern vio-
lence and oppression, located in some
out of the way place, or some place
which has no actual existence. The
pen of the Republican campaign liar
is prolific of outrages when they are
needed to serve his cause. There has
never been a Presidential campaign
since the war in which this has not
been done, and we may look for a
repetition of the old programme. It
will not prove quite as effective as it
has proved in the past, for intelligent
people have seen through it, but this
will not prevent recourse to it for the
influence it may have on the unintel-
ligent and credulous multitude, who
are still numerous enough to be an
important factor in National politics.

Gen. Logan was nominated in pur
suance of" an understanding with
Blaine's friends, and for the further
reason that he was identified with
the soldier element of the North and
is "intensely sectional. Pandering to
this element,' the convention adopted
in its platform a resolution favoring
a stupendous pension system, in pur
suance of which Senator Ingalls intro-
duced his amendment to the Mexican
veteran pension fbill, which , would
have added at least $250,000,000 to
the pension , account, and against
which there were not more than half
a dozen Republican Votes, these, with
the votes of the Democratic Senators
defeating it. Ingalla did not really
want to carry his amendment, he
simply wanted to put the Bepu blican
party on record as the friend of the
Union soldier, and place the Demo
cratic party in an attitude of opposi
tion, and as the majority of Demo
cratic Senators are from the South,'
make the point in the coming cam-
paign that it was the hostility of the
Southern Senators to pensioning trie
Union soldiers that defeated tho
measure.' It was a political trick,
and a' clumsy one. but it shows the
animus that inspires the men who
make the Senator subordinate to the
partisan. ; ,

These are but the outcropping of
what we may expect as the campaign
progresses, tne Blame loaders get
their blood up, and begin to fully
realize the difficulties that besjt their
path. - J

.m i

A New York civil engineer, speak--!
mg of the great .Brooklyn bridse,"
says : "It is an original, true Yankee1
structure, notjeopied from anythingj
on the face' of the earth, but all on!
new principles, and I defy any manj
to, take it down. They can, blow it-u-

with dynamite, but not' take.' iti
downpfecemeal. It is there, and will
stand to eternitjC? ; . ......

iss Mary-- Eandolph, eldest daugh
ter of the latThomas Jefferson Ran-- s

dolpb, anda great grand daughter of!
Thonias Jefferson, died at Eagle Hill,!
the famflv'jridenee,' in Albemarle;
county, Va., Monday. She hadTieen
a great sufferer for a loDg. timolJhe
was buried at Monticello. t" t - " ! 0 -

'

The total collectionft ;of internal
revenue for the first eleven- - months ;

of the fiscid yeargnded June 1, 1884,1
were 112,280,020-- 6; collections,
for the corresponding period of the
last fiscal ygar was $134,683,548. This
shows a decrease; the collections.
pv tne present yea? ft? f24fi3,28 .

4(rue things are sometimes said m
camnaien speeches. '; At the Blai ne
ratification' meeting in Washington i

the, other night Judgo ' Shellabarget ;

said the phimed kriigh,t "is th firtf3i!
pers)xaH tk::P?i4wl?;tfk'
Ihp BepmbUpa. nominee ol any man
inthe?a.rty." ) ;t.r

n c.ter ,

Mrs. Logan stood with folded arms
and' radiant countpnan,cet- - qo44ing;
Approval, -- hpo fniitvitQ1
notify her husband of his nomination
read their composition and he spoke

f'Tlie --NeVyork StarJoba. K'elly'a
organ,' Is opposed to Cleveland be--

cause, it says, - he could not carry
New York. The fact probaoly is that
John Kelly don't want him tarryi

'ft v. f -

interest, and why? Because we

HEARD TELL OF.

ottering Dargains arm a can win inorougniy con- -
again, uraers uy man win receive prompt aivou-
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WE HAVE

Laces

AND WE HAVK THE FINEST LOT OF

IRISH point! embroidery

We have entirely too many clothing on hand aridjw&iutend
to remove them. Oar prices will telE. jIr!Tru;i

CA&SfMKRK SUITS. ALL WOOL, that sell readily In any other bouse In the city for 10 ' rf. c
and $1 we will sell you at the small aum of . KF.y

SUITS THAT SELL For $12, $13, $14 and $15, we offer at the small price of.... .t.-.v-. - 10.00
SUITS FOR $16, $16, $17 and $18, we offer at . . . i . , ,..... i)-l-

5.0

Suite inade by us lit the same as if made to order . Re-
member you pay no f manufacturer's profit. Sold At a low

f'firsfr-ol-ihe-'Sson- and now at $18.00..a All
we ask is a look at our goods,- - and it pays yow even If you
don'tirarchase.:: ; V; -l- 'J fcn- -

AS A FACT FOR LOOKING; ; "

A gentleman entering oar store last week and prieing oar
clothing, asked us, on picking, up. a certain, suit, ";What is the
price ot this?" Informing him-t- o look at the price ticket be
said: . 4I bought the same . ejcctv stilt down i towrii ind paid
il&Mfvtit'9:;. The friceof pUr; suit was $14 .DO, so it 'pays

lootc?
' .J..- - T,. o;,to. around. 1

ROTg SCITS frem Stt.ff te$(tfolt fit he SamePrice of fkOO,
CinLDRR VS SUITS ferLeiM Than Ton Can Uuy th frotl. aad
. t Trirapiagt - : :' ' ' .J ... '

EAgent8 for the Celebrated Pearl Shirta and Tonsoc Scarfs, y ,

' - very TOspectfuilyv "i f
m m m tr. trm . ft , 4V rv wri4

'. I

To be found In this mirket, at 50c on the $1.00 of

Ask tor anything you want. The time has come for

W Have MarkedOowu

SPRING iD

THE-FURN10!tJBE,i:ttnt,"- l'''r

SUfWEfl

At Drlces which enables the man of moaerate means to buy a suit at our house for less than It can be
7 . . duplicated aiiywheretatWsvlcmity.:

ALL WOOL CASSIMERE S1JITS $lf.6qtormdr priee;Hv -
1
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150 MEN'S
Rnnelns tn prices front $4.50, $5.00. $6.00 and, $7.03, which

as we have a targer stock on hand than we wish
Snd ends to Suits or P!nWQonall of which are pnce4
u . vaii Aan tmr.'T.nnm mint ml ul yuur ui iut. eta iw ua
ttutea), a usual,'' lowir hniy 'ft:

to carry, but if you want to purohaseany odds
mmt togm Opuntera, we arelhg UjMfjr

uiuun bu uuuux? ui uiqjm .uwftww w-- "

; . J .C .CKAITRAl! nOTKf. CORNER.

TVvR. m ajq i ll,
. 'HojisALg Qfioc?:

" AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

CnsfeSU, Charlotte. ,; ,

Orders ifcittU Ht d promptly filled.

IN THE NOSTH MOTJNTAINS, BOCKKGUAM

Win open' Jane 14th, end" for Tlrastrateff and de-

scriptive pamphlets giving full particulars of this
celebrated water. - The most valuable tonio knows
to the medical profession.- - Hotelflcconunodation
for 6U0. JCxcellent band of moslo. : j .. .ij. WAXJOM3tKiS,ieBeral Manager.
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